Windle ParishCouncil
Minutesofthe ParishCoEcil Meetineheldon Tuesday"l7h May 2011.at
EcclestonVillase Hall- Kiln Lane
Presenl: Councillor Mrs. K. S..Barton ( Chairman)
"
Mrs. N. J. Ashcroft (Deputy Chairman)
"
W. Ashcroft
"
R. W. Baion
"
N{Is .A. Bate
"
K.D Rouglley
"
Mrs. E. Uren
13.Prayers
Prayershad alreadybeensaid prior to tha AGAA which had precededthis meeting.
The new Chairmaa,Cllr. Mrs. SheilaBaion, w€lcomedeveryone.
14.Apolosies
Apologies hadbeenrqceivedfrom Clh. S.Bligh and Clh Mrs. M. MaNulty.
15.Declalationsof Interest
Nooe made.
New Declaratio.s oflnterest forms hadbaencompletedat the AGM by the
Councillors present.
16.ParishMatters
a) Clh Mrs. Nancy Ashcroft reportedthat a Rainford Road residenthad
complainedthat rubbishobtainedfrom the TescoContaine$ at Windle Islandwas
being dumpedin front gardens,which might serveto athact rats etc. This had been
repoftedto EnvironmentalHealtll andTescolocal management.An und$taking to
put locks on the coltainer had beenmade.
b) Notice Boards-Alan Gaskell,a Windle residentand also a memberof llaydock
Male Voice Choir had complainedregarding a poster,advertisinga forthcoming
choir concer! which hadbeenremovedprematurelyfrom the CommunityNotice
Board at the Kiln Lane/ CoronationRoad Shops.
The Clerk informedthat when he had goneto put the ParishCouncil Notices , all the
notices,previouslythere,had beenremoved.
This situation had now beenrectified.
17.Minutes
The Council receivedthe minutesofthe meetingheld on Tuesday,l9'April
which had beencirculatedpreviously.
Resolved
that the minutesbe signedby the Chaiman asa true and conect record
18. Matten Arisinq -Therewele no matte$ arising.
19. PlanninsMatte6
The Clerk gavean invitation to commenton the following :
a) PlaruringApplications

2011,

€xtn.
l. P1201110323M\. K. Hale- 13StuartRoad,windle-2stry.side
2. P 12011
I 0347- Ml&MrlA. Burrows- The Gables.Blindfoot Road,Rainford.2 stry.rcarextn. plus window a4ddoor additionsto the existing house.
b) Approvals
L Pl201ll0165-Mr.D. Nolan-49 RainfordRoad,Windle-Worksto I sycamore
tree coveredby T.P.O.for the removalof a branchand deadwoodin the canopyofthe
2. P/2011/0208Mr.S.Bate- 5 LawrenceRd.-New porchto front elevation
Resolvedthat no objectionsbe raisedconcemingthe two applicationsin a, and that
tie two approvalsin b shouldbe noted.
20. OtherCoEesDondeoce
to be dealt with as
The Clerk submittedthe following itemsof correspondence,
indicated:
1. St Helensand Halton CVS- latestbulletin- Received
2. Consultationlefter ftom MerseysideEnvironmentalAdvisory Seryicerc- possible
siting of a large wastetreatmentfacility in Rainford, offMll Lane and Sandwash
Close.
A leaflet explainingsomeoftlrc possibleramificationsofthis on ha{Iic androadsin
the local areasand beyond,environmentalpollution wasbeing circulatedby Windle
ParishCouncil , and peoplewere being urgedto attendtie consultationin Rainford
on Tuesday7' June2011.
21. EcclasfieldSportsFacilitv
A requesthadbeeomadeto stagea charity matchin aid ofthe Willowbrook
Hospica.
22. LAI,CNALCA4APTC/SLCC
"StandingOrders
a) NALC had informed, by email, that the rcvisedhrst version of
of Local Counbils" had now beenpublishedat a discountedprice of f,25.00to
mombelsThereis also a free electroniccopy ofPart 2: Model StandinsOrdersofthe
publication , whiah the Clerk would hopeto access.

b)sLee
Resolved
that the annualsubs.for membershipofthe SLCCbe paid.
23. L\aton Wav Plav Area - ReDort
Someimprovamantshad beenmadeviz. the bencheshad beenrepaired, but the
severelyfire-damagedlitter bin hasnot yet beenreplaced.The see-sawhasbeen
rernoved.Whetherthis fai y new item hasbeendamagedor is deemedunsafe,or has
beenremovedbecauseyouthsusgdto congregatethere, and fool aroundon it is not
known.
Details of the cost of new signsand anti-vandalpaint havenot yet beenreceived.
In tha mcartime the play areais being openedand closedby St HelensSecurityForce
on a daily basis,but it is hopedto usetlle servicesof the equipmentinspector,after
the currentspateofBank Holidays is past,to openup and thus defiay someexpense.

Residentsreportno trouble at all cunently.
24. Jim Malone Garden Councillors Mrs. A. Bate and K. D. Roughleyand\,Irs.
N.J. Ashcroft had done somework on the gardenrecently-tidying up etc. and werc
praisedfor their efforts.
25. BleakHill SchoolAwads
i.e.Friday8dJuly201I.
A darel-orthishadbeenagreed
Resolved
that the p zes shouldbe at the samelevel as last year.
26. Afllual InsulanceRenewalandRisk AssessmentCheck
A previouscheckhadbeencarriedout on 150 March2011- seemin.I90 d (Internal
Risk AssessmentCheckSheetusedto identiry and
Audit) agd e8isk Assessments).
quantifu risks and determineany action required.
After recentlegislation concemingPAYE / National INS.it had beennec€ssaryto
enrol the Council asan employerwith HMRC. The Clerk had found this involvement
wastaking up an inordinateamountof time, - contactingHMRC etc. form-filling etcResolvedthat the possibiliry of contractingout this Paye/ Palroll to a fiIm of
accormtantsbe exploredby the Clerk
Also tlle kuurancs companywould require certain information asa r€sult of ths
legislation .i.e. Pa)'roll numberatc. when obtained.
Il may prove necessaryto increasethe level ofFidelity Guarartee-to be reviewedat
budgettime.
Resolved
the insurana€premiumb€acceptedandpaid.
27. ParishNewsletter-Report
Newslettercunently at the printersand wasexpectedto be readyfor collection
on Fdday, aad then distdbutedas soonas possible.The Chairma4 on behalfof
Council, thankedKen Roughleyfor his efforts ai Editor.
28. GardenCompetition20I 1
Judgingday wasto be Wednesday,9'June 2011,aadthe Newslettercontainedan
entry form and an adiale, by Clh. McNulty, explainingthe new format oftle
competition.
29. Reportsftom Other Bodies
No reportswere made.
30. Finance
(a) Balances: The Clerk reportedthatthebalanc€s
at 28'April 201I wer€
=
CurrentA"/c f6339.84andtheBusinessReseNeNa: f,7327.60
(b) PaYmentofAccounts
Resolvedthat approvalb€given for pa,'rnentofthe following accounts:
a
SLCC
Annual Subsffiption
82.00
P. Faircloush
Annual Fee- Internal Audit
130.00

4
AON Ltd.
Ajrnual lnsuance Premium
RoomHirc l7l05/11
EcclestonPC
Cllr. K. D. Roughley {Ink Caraidge& Stationery-}
{for productionof Newsletter}

594-28
20.00
47.49

(d) Completionof AanualRehrrnfor 2010-11
The final Intemal Audit reportfor the y/e 31" March 201I ras receivedand
accepted-no issueswere raised.
The nec€ssaryNotice ofAppointment of Date For the ExerciseofElecto$' Rights
hadbeenpostedon the Council Notice Board, asrequiredfor tlle Extemal Audit on
Friday24* June20| L
The Council, with referenceto guidancefrom the "kactitioners Guide " andthe
"Iacal Council Briefing for 2010-11", completedSections1 and 2 ofthe Annual
Retumfor they/e 3l/03/20| |
Resolved that thesebe approvedand signedby the Chairmanand Clerk.
Th€Intemal Auditor would completeSection3 in the n€xt few days.
3 1. Date of Next Meelins
The nextmeetingwill be heldon Tuesday21" June2011.
Themeefingclosedat 8.45pm.
Signed

Gbu!se4)

Date

